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BULLETIN 3.1
GRASSHOPPER RESCUED
The preponderance oI the horizontal type among preserved textile
mill enqines retlects the general preferenc€ tor this layout when
space was not at a premium in the ongine houle. Novertholess, verti'
cal steam €ngin€s were still being insrallod in soms mills late in the
nineteenth @ntury and whon an exampl€. thought to bo uniquo
among surviving eng;nes in having a gr€sshopper beam, cam€ up for
disposal rec€ntly, some quick iotervention by local enthusiasts wai
nec€s$ry to prevent it being cut up. The engine in question, which
lvorked at Edwin Shaw's Clouoh Hous€ Mill at Slathwait€ in

Yorkshi16 waa lho first €ngina msde by Schofield and Taylor of
Huddersfi€ld. and probably the last large oxample oI its type to be
mad€. lt u/€s installod at lhe Clough House woollen rnill in 1887,
and worked unlil the fiiil-t96ds when electric drive was installed
Working steam pressur€ was 130 p.s.i. and the engine is unusual in
being built 6 a compound, .ather than @nverted trom simple
working as were many other beam engin€s. The flywheel was
rnounted above the boam and drive lo the mill machinery was both
by gear-and-shaft and by a rop€ raca.
The engine weighs lifty tons. A gonerous private loan enabled the
South Yorkshire Trades Historical Trust to secure the engine for
Dreservation. The present owners of the mill have agreed on a 'stay
of execution'on the earlier proposal to remove the engine for
scraD, and members of the Sheffield Trades Historical Society, the
Northern Mill Engine Society and the Colne Valley Society are
presently co-operating to dismsntle the engine and remove it within
the six months allowed by the mill owners. lt is proposed to re_
erect the engine in due course for public display at Wortlev Top
Forge on the outskirts of Sheffield.

THE BASFORD BEAM ENGINE AT NOTTINGHAM INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM

By court6sy of Georgo Watkins

Early in the l960's the Nottingham Corporation water Depattment
decided that the remaining 100 year old Cornish compound rotative
steam pumping ongines at their Basford pumping station in the
northorn suburbs of the City were reaching the end of iheir useful
working lives, and the decision was made to replsce them with
wrtical spindle, variable speed electric pumps. Several interested
people then mad€ repres€ntations to the civic authorities 1o ensure
the preservation of these splendid examples of mid-19rh Century
municipal €ngineering, On-sito preservation was not practicable for
a variety of reasons and 6ventually one ol the pair was o{fered to
the Citv's new Industrial Museum at Wollatoh Park, who undertook
to dismantle €nd rebuild the sngine at the museum. The task of
carefully taking the engine apart, labelling all the bits and pieces
and removing them to t€mporary atorage at Wollaton and at the
City Engineer's depot fell to the Arkwright Society - a volunteer
group of engineering enthusiasts led by the ever-resourcoful exRElvlE Colonsl Frank Tatham. This body of stalwarts also carraed
out much of the re-assembly of the engine and were joined in this
task in August 1974 by the Doroth6a Restoralion Engineers Ltd..
working {or Nottingham City Mus€ums under the [ridlands Area
service Agency scheme. Th€ Doroth€a boys - or'the Cloggies' 6s
th6y became known from the idiosyncralic but eminently siiitable
choice of footr/v€ar of at least one of their number - did sterling
work on the later stages of tho assembly and all the finishing
operations on the engine.
The enging, which was op€n€d to the public on 'l2th June, 1975,
has be€n ro-erocted in on9 oI th€ outside yards at ths Industrial
lvluieum which is housed in the 'l8th Century stable block of
Wollaton Hall. What is elfectively € gigantic architect-designed steel
and glass c€5€ has be€n built around tho engine, part of which liea
b6low ground level in a de€p concrot€-lined pit whose walls are
chock-full of ste6l reintorcsment {Woll3ton Park is in an aroa sub'
iect to aubsidence because ot old min€ workings), The visitor can

